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Sfiidents as PlaYwtights?
Our etudents do not like writing persuasive essays'

and few of us like reading thenr' Yet @ch semeater we

ask thousands of college freshmen to prorre their

Jgr-*tufi* 
"tltt". 

*e ask tlrem to pick a malor
.;tor',nnr.rr"v is.cue--e.e., eul corrtrol, abortior;contemporary issu*.8., $ln control, asoruur\

-+l''.,'"i" ind areue ior one side or the other'euthanasia-and argue

when our
Sormds simple, birt Eomething stmnge Fp:*"
,"n our studentg try to write persuasively' They*f,* t* tt"ti""tt try to write persuasively' They

submit essaye that lack Passion and t-ity: P."PT 5:

Books or Babies?

Scene Noon, a high school cafeteria' TWo gids---one

of tfrer, 
"isiffy 

pignant-are standing in the lunch

line.
Altcia: Hey, girl, how come you haven't called me

lateM
Gw&r: I don't trnow I guess I've bem busy'

Alicia. You embarrassed to be seen with me?

Gwm: No, it's just ihat I ihink you should take. your

classes more seriously. Do you lctow you'r€ o y

two points away ftom flunking algebra ?

Alicia Hev after I deliver this baby Ym gonna have

utf tf,u ti-" I 
"".a 

for school' The/re talking about

setting up a day care her for those of us with chil-

dren.
Cwen- Wait a mlnute. They cut girls l;occer but ihey

can afford day care for irresponsible students?

Iticia: lrresponsible? I happen to need my high

school diploma to succeed in thls world' I{ I don't

set it I'm iust going to make my child repeat the

L-e cyA" of p"verty and ignorance that I'm irying

to escape.
Cwm: Okay, but wouldn't such a facility encourage

more ktds to have babies out of wedlod<?

We are not talking Shakespearean tragedy he-re' jus- !
a simple page of dia]ogue. I give my studmts about 30

rr,int ies i; ;rite; thuy-ralely need more than thaL
- 

Next, ask for volunteers io perform the pl'ays-in front

of ttre ciass. Let the playr'l'rights cast characters based

on appeaftmce, p€6n;Iity, br whatever' It is imPortant

for tie students-to see the issue in a social context'

These dialoeues will boost class particiPation' encour

aee discussion, and spark healthy debates' The role
pLyiog it fuo *a requires students to consider both

sides of the issue.
This activity is also a folTr of brainetolming and

rtewritine. M-ost of my students leave class with an

ilttfrtt" .i" al*.tt"ry'a-ft. errd, iostead of running off

to loot tf,. Ultu"y, thly tap into their knowledge and

experiences, which inturn personalizes their essals'
'This exercise need not be limited to composition

cou:ses. It works within other crrrricula, toc-e'g"
oolitical science, ethics, and sociology' I ci'ften feel

il;;;-;tin *otations and short on substance' The

lel&ance of each issue remains buried under a moun-

il" Jfu"t" *a Ctu,ions. At home we suffer tlrough
the thick sta&, wondering whele we went wlong
asking ourselves why all of the writing sounds Senenc'
Our siudmts go thmugh the motions of research

*u"i"rra da 
"p 

p6ducing essays with no sense of

oumose or audience-' B'ut th" p.ts.tauitne essay does not have to be the

most dreaaed event of the semetel Shrdentg can

n*out" tft"f o*" list of curlerti issues; they are less

fikJv to write dispassionately about ideas they have

thu"lJ""". U"*"ver, sotne potmtiul issues could be

offered for tlreir consideration: for example,
o Should standaldized tesb be used to measure

intellisence?
. ShodX high schools provide day care for tem

motlrers?
lShould allU.S. citizens be required to speak

Enoliqh?
. SniUa fighting be allowed in professional

hockey?
o Shouli certain albums come with warning labels

on thelrr?
r Should the Miss America pageant ditch the

setimsuits?
r Should condoms be made available in public

schools?
The possibilities are endlees' For fun, tell students

thev arJeoine to write a one'act, one'scme play (brace

"oti"".Ui"t 
ti" .ollective groan)' Have them choose an

Lsue from the class list and, in a short di'logue' create

fwo fictional cha:acters to debate tllat issue' Finding a

title and a scme before they begin this dialogue is

usually helPfuL For exarrPle:
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guilty about using this activity_it involve absolutelv
no preparation time, no teaching (in the traditional
sense of the word), and no grading. But the essmtial
element h€re is not the teaching; it is the learning. y{rth
tlus-exerctse your sfudents will not even realize thev

f,f_-T*g o.pt-ons, thinking critically, and draft#g
mefi penmastve essavs.

Matthew Samra, Irrtrar to4 Engtish

For further information contact the author at Kellose
Commlnity College, rl50 North Avenue, Battle Cre&,
Ivtr.49077.

f:

class Pictures and collaboration: creating support Groups

^ 
Students in organic chemistry at Cmhal Florida

TlTnltty CoX%e have a significanr probleuu- as
CFCC is the only college in town, they iack a guoport
troup of studenb who have had these or other ii_
vanced chemistry courses. Upper-class and graduate
sfudents are nonexisteatt. My students have i wide
diversity of backgrounds and abilities, and many need
exceFtional motivatioir to be succeasful in an advanced
coutae.

Although studenb depend heavily upon me, thev
must also learn bo work together and teim from eait
ofier. Orrc of the things that I do to promote a sense of
community.is fo take a class picturelf the beginning of
the term. Like so many great ideas, it wae oriinallv"
sug_gsted by the students. I take the pictr:re ira frane
an 8x10 print for my oIfice wall. Many Btudents want
reprints of their own. I nnd this help; them begin the
courae on the right foot-studmts get a sense Jf
oerongrng.

hmediately, I provide impetus for gloup work bv
assigning homework problems which iouti Ue voJ
difficult to work individ,ie , and then I strongly
mcourage sfudents to collaborate. Sin." ou, co-liese
o1vtl"" i tngl"ounty area and my studme havE
varied sched '1"s, the most practical method of formine
,stud.y.groups is to let them decide upon troup mem-
bership, meeting places, and other d-etaG. t drculate an
information sheet on which they write (voluntarilv)
their address, phone number, and schedule; and tfien J
make the list available to the.leFs. I have found that
studmts afe soon spending time studying together,
evm when no assiignmmt has been made. I reinforce
this_interest by holding pizza p6io after class, and
students o{ganiz€ activitie outside of class.

My class completion percertages ale high, and my

students are successft.d ia follow-on courees. For
exanple, the only profesional schooi entrance exami_
pqo".*!thg a separate s€ction for organic chemis_ty is the DAT (Dental Aptitude Tet); non-e of mv
studmts has ever rored below the g2 percentile on the
organic chemisty section- Currently, tfree of my
olganic stude!*E are in dmtal scho6l, and two were
1.""4"d directly into dental school without other pre.
dmtal studi$.

The successes ofall my stud€nts indicate that
developing a bense of camaraderie anrong classmates
encourages and promotes individual succe$es.

. S,,pport Foup€, shared leaming, and extracurricu_
rar activities go a Iong way toward smoothing the
transition to and impoving etudent performince in
the dlfffcult follow-on cou:ses.

Ridlard Pendands, Instructar, Chemistry

For further infor:aratiorj contact tlre author at Cmtral
Florida Community College, p. O. Box 1388, Ocala, FL
W78-1ffi . e.mail: pendarr@rrailftrn.edu
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